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Smart L Silberbers:

stones,

Odds and Ends Sale

A General Clean Up.
of all odds and ends brought to light at our ju6t completed inventory.
Stock taking is like house cleaning; you never know you have half
ko much truck 'till you start to turn things topsy turvy. We've just
gone through this exptrience, and what's more, we've fnuud many

and ninny an odd lot of one thiog and another that we did not know

we had.
The quantities are too small to specify or describe particulars of,

.hut suffice it to say eveiy blessed one of them will he trotted out and

--r parked at a price that will separate them from us iu a hurry.

Thursday's the Day.
If you're here Thursday morning bright and early, you'll be sure

to strike the most interesting bargains you have ever beheld.
C inie as early as you can, for there's man? a lt of the greatest

attractions that will be readily snaped up.
We whh we had space to go Into details and describe some of

these lots, hut you'll have to take our word for it.

THIS WEEK ...
The White Goods Sale.

We have been planuing for this for several weeks and we now feel
' ' '

that the thousands that have waited for it will not be disappointed.
It will be a record breaker.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

It Never Fails.
Thompson's Barosma has never been known to fail to cure any

disease of the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder ; also Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility, and Female Weakness.
Thompson's Barosma reduces all the inflammation, neutralizes the acid
and dissolves gravel, carrying off all matter that is poisonous to the
blood, stomach, heart, kidneys and liver. It is purely vegetable and
pleasant to take. No opiate in any form is used in its manufacture.
It can be taken by all ages and has cured many children of non-retenti-

or bedwetting.
"I had been troubled with rheumatism ever since I was eighteen years old, and

when I went into the drug store I had little faith in Thompson's Barosma. I have
taken six bottles of ltnrosnm and am better than I have been in twelve years. I can
work every day, something I had not done in ten years. Thompson's Barosma regu-
lates my whole system and I am stronger and better in every way, and am glad to
liear this testimony. Thanks to Thompson's Barosma." joiissox N. DuKN, Troy
Center, l'enn'a.

' If costive, Thompson's Dandelion and Mandrake Tills should be taken with
Barosmft. They arc purely vegetable and do not gripe.

TIME TO HEDGE.

Bookmaker Wouldn't I. mil Money,
but (inve (inoil Alv!ce.

Severn turfmen were discussing the
sharp methods of a certain bookmaker
who mlds to bis ineonie by money lend-in:;- ,

lie was conceded to be u hard
niiin to deal with.

"I'.ut I'll bet if.'DO that I can borrow
?1,MK) from him on my personal re-

cognizance," said one.
"Ione!" answered the crowd simul-

taneously, and as he could only stake
one bet they pooled against li till.
Thinking he had a sure thing, he went
off ' with an accompanying committee
to see the money lender.

"Mr. Cash" (that wasn't his name), he
said, "these gentlemen have bet me
?noo that I cannot borrow ?1.IM0 from
you. I don't need the money, but you
let me have it for a day, and I'll di-

vide, the bet with you."
The committee gasped, but the effect

of the cool proposition was unlooked
for. Instead of jumping at the chance
Mr. Cash buttonholed his Interlocutor
nnd said:

"Did you make that bet?"
"I did."
"You bet $"K) that yon could borrow

money from me?"
'That's what I did."
"Then." In a whisper, "go and hedge."
New York I'ress.

Whvre Thrrr'n n Will '1 here's n Way.
"line of those things which go to

show that where there Is a will there
is a way Is well exemplified by n
happening hi a certain southern city,"
said a well known former railroad
man. "A man before his marriage had
purchased a beaulimily located lot ill
the city cemetery ami puid jmo for t.
After awhile he married ami n,. ,.,,
or twelve years afterward nm
was buried In the aforesaid beautifully
located lot. nnd his grave was care-
fully tended for awhile by bis widow.
When the .big fair came oft In I 'hicago
nnd all tin world was en route to that
Mecca the widow took n notion she
must see that show. As a result of a
long cogitation over ways and means
she had the body of her deceased hus-
band exhumed and railroaded fifty
miles away and relmried at n cost of
nliout S7."i, when she sold the ceme-e- '

v l,,i fr Sciiii and had a irood old

rune tit the big worlds tall', smiihc-wh- at

of n financier, wasn't she?"
New Orleans Times ! leinocrat.

The Flrnt LexleoKrnplirr.
Dr. Johnson, even if we except his

predecessor, P.ailey, was not the father
of lexicographers. Iu a volume issued
by the historical manuscripts commis-
sion on manuscripts in the Welsh lan-

guage It is stated that the idea of Illus-

trating the meaning and correct use of
words by actual quotations from the
literature of a living language seems to
have been first put in practice by (Jrif-llt- h

lliraetho'g, the herald bard of
Wales, who died in l."(4. It was not
till the days of Dr. Johnson, 200 years
later, that a similar Idea took root in
English soil. An abbreviated fopy of
(JrilUth Illraethog's Welsh Dictionary
was made by his pupil, William Llyn,
between l."ir7 and 1573 and is now iu
the free library nt Cardiff. London
Globe.

Onk Wood.
Tim oak Is n historic wood. As early

as the eleventh century it became the
favorite wood of civilized Europe, nnd
specimens of carving and interior
finish have conic down to us from that
early day, their pristine beauty en-

hanced by the subduing linger of tlino.
The early colonists brought with them
to the shores of America their love for
this wood, and here, too, the oak ac-

quired historical Interests.

Impudent MiiNPullne AaNainption.
Mr. Ferguson Whose chnrncter were

you and Mrs. Tarrup discussing when
I came in?

Mrs. Ferguson What made you
think we were discussing unybody's
character?

Mr. Ferguson I noticed you were
busily tnlking-tlm- t's

Wntiteil No Time.
"The manager says he engaged tin

forty chorus girls in twenty minutes.'
"Gracious, but he's quick nt figures.'
Town Topics.

Not Her AVenpon.
"Is your wife a club woman. Mike?"
"Narry the likes o' Hint, sor. Shi

uses a flatlmn, sor." Detroit Frei
Tress.

KILVdD BY BOXING DOO.

Sreat Dane, Maddened by Blow

Hurled Itself on Matter.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. A boxln

match with his dog, a Great Dane
which he had taught to stand up and
fCht in human fashion, has resulted in

th death of Henry A. Thorne of East
Rittenhouse street, Germantown.

The fatal bout took place on Tues-
day, in the yard of the Yarnell paint
works, No. 5.824 Germantown avenue,
where Thorne was employed, and tht
unforeseen end came as a result of the
fierce anger of the dog, which had
been stirred up by a blow struck bj
his master.

The dog, whose name was Dixie
used his paws In defending hlmsell
from the blows aimed at him by
Thorne, who wore boxing gloves in
the bout. On Tuesday Thorne put on

the gloves and the pugilistic encountei
started off as usual. Dixie had learned
to use his paws with much ability, and
as there was much strength behind the
blows aimed by the animal Thorne was
compelled to do a great deal of dodg
Ing. In this bout Thorne landed on

the dog's head and neck more fre-

quently than usual.
Maddened by the pain and aggravat

ed. possibly, by the fact that he had
Tailed to reach his adversary with hie

paws, the beast plunged forward and

hurled its heavy body against his hu-

man antagonist, sending the latter
(lying to the ground.

The dog landed with such force as
to crush several of Thome's ribs,
broken bits of which punctured the
tungs, which Injuries resulted in death
at the Oermantown hospital.

Thorne fame to Philadelphia from
Savntora N. Y.

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS.

Caused Death of Four Men by a Mine

Explosion.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 8. Evan Gabriel,

fire boss at the Storrs shaft of the
mine of the Lackawanna, was killed
and James and Edward Webber,
bvo.beiE, and William Jones were fa-

tally Injured by an explosion of gas
Sv.iiirdry.

Early in the day Gabriel went Into

the mine and saw the conditions
were dangerous. He warned the men
not to enter. Gabriel again entered
the dangerous vein, carrying a safety
lamp. A few minutes later Jones and
the Webbers followed, Jones carrying
a naked lamp.

Gabriel's body was found several
hundred yards distant, twisted around
a mln" "rop, where it had been hurled
with ".rifle force. Jones and the
Webbers are burned and mangled.

$10,000 For Blind Girl.

Washington. Pa., Feb. 8. By the
will of the late Selwyn Taylor, the
mining expert killed In the Harwlck
mine disaster, Mary Robok, 12 years,
of Houston, where Taylor was former-
ly a mine superintendent, is made
beneficiary to the amount, of $10,000.

Taylor took an interest in the girl and
on account of her infirmity of blind-

ness sent her to the Overbrook Insti-

tution for the Blind at Philadelphia,
where she Is now a student. The girl's
father Is a coal miner. The blind girl
has been notified of her good fortune.

Formation of
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. It was stated

here that portions of the Pennsylvania
tEO,000,000 loan are being offered in

ads city by Kuhn. Loeb A Co. of New
York in blocks of $2,500,000 and that
similar offers are being made in Bos-

ton and other financial centers. As

.he amounts are larger than any single
financial Institution is likely to be will-

ing to assume, the formation of
in the smaller financial

centers will probably follow.

Ignorant Russians Fear Draft.

Pottsville. Pa., Feb. 8. The war
scare in the Far East has created 1
great scare among the Russians of
Schuylkill county, who are fearful
that they will be drafted for army
service. Saturday 132 were granted
citizen papers. Three times that
number have applied to become citi-

zens during the last few weeks. It Is
estimated that 1.500 Russians now In

the anthracite region have already tak-

en steps to be naturalized.

Mine Fire Near Its End.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa.. Feb. 8. The big

fire In the Jersey mine, which has been
raging for several years, Is now near
the end of its course, so Mine Inspec-
tor D. T. Davis reported. After all
other methods of extinguishing it fail-

ed, the officials tried to surround it
with material and
have nearly succeeded. This will re-

sult in the fire burning itself o"f. The
fire threatened rich collWies u.l join-

ing.

Found Much "Fake" Whisky.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 8. The pure food

department has collected over 1,000

samples of cheap whisky from al parts
of the state, according to statement
made by Dairy and Food Commission-
er Warren, when passing through here.
He says the liquor has been manufac-
tured with wood alcohol and pepper.
Dr. Warren expressed himself as as-

tounded at the findings and believes
that 5,000 cases will be found before
the investigation is completed

Tell of Ferguson Killing.
Washington. Pa., Feb. 8. The Wash-

ington county grand jury has taken up
consideration of the murder charges
against Milovar Pattrovlck and Milo-va- r

Kovovick for killing Contractor
Samuel T. Ferguson. About 25 wit-
nesses were here, but. not more than
half of them were called.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo oi invention loi
(roe report oo patentability. For free book, i

md TRADE-MAR- KS To"!

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1903.

F. A. KELLEU, Treasurer, In aooount with
or uie year euuing

DR.
To ami from O. W. Bulil $ 100 00
To . " Gerow A Uerow 200 00
To " C. F. Weavor 200 00

$500 00
A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest

sylvania for the year
To bal from last settlement $ 81
To mercantile Us for 1!H)3 1,115 63
To Mate tax on $17,500 Co. debt... 70 00
To Brokers' license 3 00
To hilliard and pool license ISO 00
To peddlers' license HI 00
To State personal tax 610 05
To restaurant license 20 00
To 5 pr cL on exoneration of $2.20 1 1

$2,046 40 $2,010 40

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer, in account with the Dog Fuud of Forest County for
the year ending Jan. 4, 1004.

T. bal. last settlement $ 420 03 By orders drawn $ 202 84
To tax for 1003. t5tS 50 By exonerations 60 00

Bv 4 pr ct. com. $301 84 14 47

By amt to bal 00112

$077 43 $!77 43
To balance jwoi 12

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer, Iu account with the Redemption Fund of Forost
uouniy lor me year

To bal. from last settlement $ 66(1 25
To amt ree'd from individuals ... 222 58

$888 83
$108 41

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer, In account
ending Jan.

To bal. from last settlement $20,578 00
io seated lax lor hum 18,710 18
To unseated tax for 1003 5,043 40
To seated returns for 1002 403 SO

To A pr ct. added to sealed returns 20 17
To 5 pr ct. added to Col's I al'ces.. 205 18
To y list 4 no
To interest on unsealed tax 107 07
To State tax returned 675 .14

To liquor license transferred 68 75
To Redemption money 87 47
To overpayment of fee returned

by Sheritr Noblit f,0
To additional unseated tax 1 72
To Coinnionw'lth costs refunded 127 00
To 6 yeai sold redemption money

transferred 163 31
To tines from Jut ices of Peace... 12 00
ToJutyfees 8 00
To Automobile licenses 6 00
To amt from sale of old pipe and

plank 41 00
To amt from sale old bridge iron 305 27

$47,508 30
To balance $18,004 10

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest
Forest County, for the year

To bal. from last settlement S 2.024 50
To seated tax for 1003., 0,358 57
T i unsealed tax for 1003 2,072 05
To seated returns for 1002 162 08
To 5 pr ct. added to seated rets ... 6 72
To 5 pr ct. added to cols, bala .... 102 58
To interest on tax for ltKrl 08 08
To amt. from F. Fitzgerald, act.

Jno. Black, Insane 114 00
To ain't from Mary Plainer, act

Dan'l Rustler, insane 20 00
To amt. from Sheritr Noblit. acct

Dan'l Rustler, insane 100 00
To amt. from L. Strehner, act, C.

Strohner, insane 73 83
To amt. R, L. Haslet, act, P. M.

Clark, insane 1H 00
To amt. from sale of property of

Wm. Krause, indigent 42 75
l o am t reut .1. S. Hood bonse 30 (HI

To board sch'l teacher Co. home.. 38 75
'lo amt. from House estate act. C.

Walton, indigent 34 00
To Hickory twp. poor act 240 87
To butter sold from Co. Home ... 61 05
To meat Bold from Co. Home 13 00
To hay sold from Co. Home 37 03
To pigs sold from Co. Home 6 00
To cows " " 25 00
To cattle " 104 60
To team " " 325 00
To produce " 20 8(1

To straw " " 9 (r
To hides " 2 05

$17,056 18
To bal . .... 5,228 24

board

audit

Clerk.

Bonds
8 75

pay ,..

..
fees ..

18
..

and
17

..

.. 11
Road views ..

..
Atty's fees .. 00

.. 1,202 54

..
school ..

'. ..
,..

house ,..
.. 228

EXPENDITURES
Med.

shoes
and

Tuition

the Liconeos of Forest
Jan. 4, 1W4.

OR.
By State Treasurer's f Ml 25
By Treas. .louk iwp'a ... 67 00
By Treas. boro'M IJ'-- 00

o pr ct. com. on j,w no i no
By translerred to ao't 68

, fill!) 00

in account with Ihe State Penn
Jan. 4, 1!M)4.

By State Treasurei'" receipt $ 1,851 fit
5 pr ct. coin, on 00

It v 1 pr coin, on 1 lit
llylpret.noin.onit0.1l.') 6 41
Hy 6 pr cX coin, on 14
lly amt paid for 7 42
Ity exonerations 2 20
By 25

Jan. 4, V.m.
My amt paid individuals $ 07
By Redemption money 6 years

old carried to Conrtv ac't 163 31
By 4 pr ct. com. on 10 04
By amt to 3ti8 41

1SS8

with the County of Forest the year
4, ish'-i- .

By orders 51
4 pr ct. com. on 54
1 " " on $7,050 70 SO

By bonds 3,000
By 1 pr ct. com. on $2,000 20 (Ml

By 4 " " on $1 OUO bonds.. 00
lly 00
By 4 pr ct. com. on $680 27
lly abatements for '03.. 37
By com
By land ret's and ex's 361
By 5 pr on land ret's and ex's 18
By Slate tax on county debt 00
By 4 pr ct. on $70 2

nint. Supt. Stitzinger
160 00

4 pr. com. on $160 6 40
5 pr com. 30

By lef. of tax In error... 20 !H

By bal 18,004 10

3
iu with the Poor Fund

ending 4, 1004.
orders 0.405 03
4 ct. com on 376 24
order for Com. on
bonds 100 00

Ry cupons 1,160 00
By abatements, 1003... 18

commissions 267 3d
Ity land ret's and 180 86

Com. on land ex
0 01

By 4 pr ct. com. on $1,160 conn's. 46 40
By refund on tax ass'd iu error... 11 06
By amt. to 5,228 24

18

00

472 50

00

GEO. AN, sealI Auditors
B. A. McCLOSKEY, seal )

C. GEIST, Protbonotary, in acc't with Forest Co.. for year ending Jan 1004.
To orders drrwn $ 241 28 By fees $ 24128

GEO. NOBLIT, in act. with Forest Co. year ending Jan. 4, 1004.

drawn $ 572 70 Ry $ 410 35
By al'd it wash prisoners.. 123 35

$572 70
SAMUEL D. IRWIN, Attorney, account with Forest County for year

ending January 4, ln04.
To orders drawn $ 33 00 By fens $ 33 00

J. W. MORROW in act. with Forest Co. year ending Jan. 4, 1004.
By fees $ 16 13 To orders drawn $ 10 13

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' ACCOUNTS, year ending 4, 1004.
Commissioner.

To orders drawn $ 51100 By 146 days charg'ble to Co.act $ 51100
poor " 50 By 130 poor " 50

$007 50
CONRAD BURHENN, Commissioner.

To county orders drawn..... $ 50 By 153 days charg'ble to Co. act.$ 635
poor " 381 50 By 100 " poor " 381 60

$017 00

WINEHARD, Commissioner.
To orders drawn $ 472 50 By 135 days to Co. act.$
To poor " 402 50 By 115 poor "
To order expenses to By expenses to Commissioners'

Convention 20 00 Convention

$805 00 00
COUNTY, as:

We, the undersigned of Forest county, hereby that did meet
at the court house in Tionesta Boro, in said Forest according to law and did

and several accounts of Treasurer, I'ro'honotary,
Attorney, and County Commissioners, the year January 4, A. D.,
10l4, and found same as set out in the foregoing report. testimony

have hereunto tet our hands and seals this 23d dav of January, A. D. 1004.
STILES,

for the year Jan. 4, 1001.

Attest D. Davis,

EXPENDITURES of Forest County
redeemed .$ 3,000 On

Justices' fees
Constables' 21

fees 30 76
Sheriff's fees and expenses 531 00
Prolhonotary's 278 11

attorney 00
Stenographer lt-- 75
Telephone telegraph 63 75
Refunding orders 75
Indigent 00
Extinction Forest fires 142

140 80
Insurance 373 33

KM)

expenses
Western penitentiary 423 68
Reform KIO 50
Express and 81 88

act 9,868 83
Fuel, lights and water 423 66
Court and jail repairs..,. 008 28
Scalp bounties 00

10

Salaries, waes and attend
Provision, supplies, cloth'g,

Medicine

Traveling expenses
expenses

Incidental expenses

for
Buildings and improvements
Extraordinary

$18,757 07

County
1.525 71

717 03

County,

receipt
receipt.

Tionesta receipt
ny

county 75

County, of
ending

By $1,000.00 60
et. $1

$2Stl 00 45

printers' bills 113

ending
401

$101.07
bal

83

for

redeemed $23,S18
By $15,368 014 74
Bv bdg.eon

redeemed 00
bonds..

4(1

Coupons redeemed 080
20

collectors' HO
collectors' 634 73

72
ct. 00

70
com. 80

By
for Institute

By ct.
By ct. on $6

assessed

$47,508
County, account of

January
Bv redeemed
By pr. 10.405.03
By $10,000

exchanged by Com'rs..
redeemed

collectors' 270
lly collectors'

exonerations...
By returns and

onerations

balance

$17,056

$017

402 50

20

W. MOLEM

J. 4,
allowed

W. Sheriff, lor
To order,s lees allowed

District In

allowed
Coroner, for

allowed

January
A. K. SHIPE,

county
lo 486 486

$00750

535 50
To

HENRY
county charg'ble

Commis- -

sloners'

$S05
FOREST

auditors certify we
County,

adjust the the Sheritr, Distirct
Coroner lor ending

the In whereof,
we

W. II. seal)

ending

J.

108
Witness

District

soldiers 135
of

Klootion

drayage
Bridge

of

of
72

of

Insurance

children

postage

allowed

342 11
87 115

104 40
126 37
608 10

30 25
276 15
050 50

38
20 00

113 25

Stationery and books Com' office 176
" " 'Proth'y 266
" " Treas " 21

Jury Corn's and elerk 83
Grand Jury 402
Petit jury 086
Tipstaveand conrt 132
Asse8nors ,6H6
Conrad Rurhenn, 535
A. K. Shipe, Oil
Henry WinearJ, Coin 472
Commissioners' clerk 78(1
County auditors 170
Janitor 381
Printing 718
Coroner's inquests 21
Miscellaneous 472
Collectors' coins 531
Treas. com 700
Interest 680
State tax on loans 70

$28,304 21

$18,757 07

Poor District, ending 4, 1004.

Outside relief 1.322 67

Insane at hospital
Feeble minded in training set 144 10

Outside expense 24 83
Rurhenn, Co. 11 381 50

A. K. Shipe, Corn 486 60
Henry Wlnegsrd, Com 402 6(1

Commissioners' clerk 120 00

Treasurer's com 522 64
Collectors' com 267 :W

Interest on bonds 1, Kill 00

FINANCIAL STATEM.ENT Forest Co., year ending 4, 1004.
ASSETS. LtAIltMTIES.

Cash in hands Tress $18,004 Bonds outstanding $17,000 00
Seated returns 301 Assets over liabilities 1,757 07
Due Tionesta 301 25

Foreot

Fuel lights

Repairs

Farm

Miscellaneous
57

Liquor

15.63

crier

Com
Com

year Jan.

Slate

Conrad

Jan.

from boro

$11,355 03

FINAFCIAL STATEMENT of Poor Funds of Forost Co. year ending Jan, 4, 1001.

ASSKI'S, I.'.AIULI I IKS.
Cash In hands or Treas $ 5,228 24 Bonds outstanding $30,000 00
Lands returned 102 (is
Due from individuals 63 6!)
Labilities over assets 21,6.V 00

$:lt),(IOO 00 $30,000 00

FOREST COUNTY, us:
We, the undersigned, Commissioners of Forest County, and Forest County Pocr

District, do hereby certify that the foregoing Statement of receipts and expendituies
and Statement of Assets and Liabilities are correct and true, to the best of our
knowledge and belief. CONRAD RURHENN, ska!)

A. K.SHIPK, skai, 1 Commissioner.
HENRY WIN EGA RD, skal I

Attest, S. M. HENRY, Clerk.

J. C. Scowden,
Hardware,

Carriages.
Having purchased the interest of my Cornier iiartner, Mr.
Joseph Clark, in the Carriage ami 'a;on Factory, and Gen-

eral Hardware Store in this city, I desire to inform all old
aud new that I shall he prepared iu' tho future as in
the past to meet their every waut in this liue. The stock of
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Goods and Iuiploinoiits of every
description, will not only be kept up to standard, but con-

stantly increased and added to as the trade m iy demand. '

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a consideration of tho wants of customers w ll be
strictly adhered to. Thanking all for pnt favors and eliciti-
ng a continual ce of your patronage,

Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN, : TIONESTA, PA.

Thousands say that

McOLUKE'
MAGAZINE

is tho best published at any price, Yet it
is only 10 cents i copy, $1.00 a year.

In ovary nuinbar of
Articles of intense inter

est on subjects of the greatest
national importance.

In 1904
McCiuro's will be more interesting, impor-
tant and entertaining than ever. "Every
year better than the last or it would not
bo McCiuro's."
TT"DT?T? Suh.icr!be now for McClurcs for VM)l, and get the November
A and December numbers of 1!M):J free.
The S. S. McCi.uke Company, (i'23 Lkxisoton Hi.na, Nkw Yokk, N. Y

FOUR-FOL- D

LINIMENT.
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia.

Sprains and Bruises.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25c, 60c, $1.00.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking 1 add water and set to
cool. Flavors: Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts.

118 Jlmm.
Steer, Bull cr Horse
hide, Calf skin, Do
skin, or any oilier kind
of hide or skin, and let
as tar. it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
md moth-pro- cf ,for robe,
tug, coat or gloves.

Hut first get our Catnloniie, mriving prices, and our shipping
'fiiraaiwl lt,c(r,i-- , in. .a r.n uu In mm

i
-- :

.ivoid mistakes. We nlso buy t'v' i"nw mis auu giusenx.
THE CROSBY FRISIAN PUR COMP.'.f.v,

116 Mill Street, Kacl.eslrr, 1.. V.

llniryiiiK In tlie Homli.

(glf you are interested iu dairying
aud deaire to learn something that
may he of advantage to you finan-

cially, write to the undersigned for
handsome FREE descriptive pamph-
let and lull pirlicularg regaiding
dairying along the line of the Illinois
Ceutral K B.

E A. Uichtek.T. P. A.,
Illinois Central R. U ,

512 Park Ruilding,
Pittsburg, Pa.

f- -

patrons

careful

boiling
Lemon,

Waaons.

McCiuro's thoro aro
Six good short stories, hu-

morous stories, stories of life
and action and always good.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Oood Stoek, (iood l'Hrrlit)tH hikI Hug
pies to lot upon the nioft rciiNonaliloUirniM.
lie will hIho do

JOB TEA-lVEIlTa- -
All orders left at Uie 1'oHt 01 lice wil

receive prompt attention.

01Y

in ti e

STATES

that can ticket you

West, Southwest or Northwest
via every gateway across the

Continent.

mmV

CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

MINNEAPOLIS, .
ST. PAUL,

HAVANA, CUBA.
i:. A. KIC'lITKIS,

Travel! up; l'nsseiicr Agent
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

IT PAYS TO APVKRTISR
IN THIS J'Al'Elt


